INSPIRED

CELEBRATIONS
Wedding in legendary style at
Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort

Marriage is one of the most important events in the life of most people. Both bride and
groom give a promise of selfless sharing and should blend serenity and happiness with
commitment.
A traditional Thai wedding realises this perfectly, for it is blessed with the traditions of a
fascinating culture, combining colour and costume with reverence and respect. A Thai
wedding, combined with their exotic, spiritual and romantic flair, is an exclusive way to
experience the beauty and generosity of the culture of Thailand and its people.The beauty
of our western weddings is that they are tailor-made and cater to couples wishing to
celebrate their unity in a memorable manner. Couples have the freedom to express their
love for one another in so many forms. Set in tropical surroundings of fragrant garlands
and flowers, both ceremonies blend solemnity with informality and music with magic.
The Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort is grateful for your interest in our property
and that you consider our resort for your unforgettable wedding day. One of your most
important days in life is organised and accomplished by a professional wedding planner
and team. They will introduce and guide you through each step of your wedding.Here,
we provide a brief overview of what you can expect, whether you decide on a Traditional
Thai Wedding or a Western Wedding, the customs and the programme format when you
choose to celebrate your special day at our resort.

Spectacular venues, unparalleled luxury – gather with loved ones for an unforgettable
celebration. Create memories to cherish for a lifetime.
Host a traditional Indian wedding of unrivalled splendour in the tropical beach paradise of
Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort.
Let our expert team of planners organise the perfect occasion down to the finest details,
including dazzling venue décor and a gourmet banquet of Indian or Thai cuisine. Invite
family and friends into a lush oasis, where spacious pool villas and pavilions offer the
utmost in privacy and comfort. Begin the rest of your life together with Champagne
breakfast overlooking the Gulf of Siam.

THB 117,000 nett

(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

TRADITIONAL THAI WEDDING PACKAGE
The traditional Thai wedding is exotic and spiritual in everyway. It is
about as romantic as it gets - being married in the tropical paradise
of Koh Samui followed by the celebrations and photographs in the
tranquillity of the resort.
The exotic charm of a traditional Buddhist ceremony, complete
with the presence of well wishing monks, adds to the magic of your
special moment. Associates of the resort will be attired in traditional
costumes and participate in the ceremony.

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Monk ceremony with food alms to conduct your wedding
ceremony
• English speakling master of ceremony for Thai traditional
wedding ceremony
• Long drum parade
• Kan Mark arrangement
• 1 Pair of Thai wedding neck garland for water blessing
ceremony
• 1 Bridal bouquet
• 1 Groom’s corsage
• Flower decoration at vicinities
• 1 Wedding cake (5 pounds) for the ceremony
• Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)
• Guest seating design during ceremony with white chair
covers
• Anantara wedding certificate
• Anantara wedding planner
• 1 Night complimentary accommodation for the bride and
groom on the wedding night
• 1 hour spa treatment for bride and groom
• Honeymoon amenities including a bottle of sparkling wine
set up in room on the wedding night
• Personal assistance by wedding coordinator throughout
the stay
• Roundtrip transportation for bride and groom
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge and 7%
government tax
• Wedding at Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort & Spa is purely
symbolic in nature and it is not legal

THB 98,000 nett

(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

WESTERN WEDDING PACKAGE
Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort also offers western weddings
in a host of locations. Marry on the beach, on our Grand Sea View
Terrace or on our Pool Deck, the decision is up to you. Following
your marriage ceremony, enjoy delicious and refreshing cocktails
whilst sharing these everlasting moments with either your partner
or with family and friends and then finally ending the evening with a
romantic dinner for two or an unforgettable gala dinner.

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Wedding celebrant to conduct your wedding ceremony
• Cabana set up with flower decoration
• 1 Groom’s corsage
• 1 Bridal bouquet
• Flower stands at the aisles
• Guest seating design during ceremony with white chair
covers
• 1 Wedding cake (5 pounds) for the ceremony
• 2 Glasses of sparkling wine for bride and groom after the
ceremony
• Anantara wedding gift
• Anantara wedding certificate
• Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)
• 1 night complimentary accommodation for the bride and
groom on wedding night
• 1 hour spa treatment for bride and groom
• Honeymoon amenities including a bottle of sparkling wine
set up in room on the wedding night
• Personal assistance by wedding coordinator throughout
the stay
• Roundtrip transfer for bride and groom
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge and 7%
government tax.
• Wedding at Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort & Spa is purely
symbolic in nature and it is not legal.
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor
in kind.

THB 68,500 nett

(Inclusive of 17.7% tax and service charge)

HONEYMOON RENEWAL PACKAGE
Enjoy the celebration of your dreams by selecting from a range of
magnificent wedding venues available at Anantara Lawana Koh
Samui Resort. Koh Samui weddings are exotic and charming, be
it Western style or traditionally Thai, and Anantara can ensure your
special day goes without a hitch. Walk down a rose-strewn aisle on
the beach under the caress of a warm island breeze.

Package includes:
Venue setup:
• Cabana set up with flower decoration
• English speaking master of ceremony for
Western wedding ceremony
• 1 Elegant bridal bouquet
• 1 Collar groom’s corsage
• Anantara commemorative certificate
• Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)
• 2 sparkling wine for bride and groom
• Romantic dinner “Dining by Design” for
bride and groom
Important Notes
• The price above is inclusive of 10% service charge
and 7% government tax.
• Wedding at Anantara Lawana Koh Samui is purely symbolic
in nature and it is not legal.
• Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash
nor in kind.

To find out more about our wedding packages and how we can create
the perfect celebration, please contact our dedicated Wedding Consultant
on Tel: +66 77 960 333 or Email: wedding@anantara.com
Anantara Lawana Koh Samui Resort
92/1 Moo 2, Chaweng Beach, Bo Phut, Koh Samui, Surat Thani 84320, Thailand
Tel: +66 77 960 333 Fax: +66 77 960 111
Email: wedding@anantara.com
weddings.anantara.com

